COVID-19 FAQ Document
What is the Chicago Fire FC Response to COVID-19?
Please visit the Chicago Fire FC Monitoring COVID-19 response page for the most up-to-date
information: www.chicagofirefc.com/covid-19.
What is the Chicago Fire Juniors response to COVID-19?
In alignment with the CDC recommendations, we’ve indefinitely suspended all club
programming including games, training, and events. Given the rapidly evolving nature of the
situation, we are working to providing members with weekly updates on the status of club
programming as we continue to gain more information. All questions should be directed to
firejuniors@chicagofirefc.com.
What is Chicago Fire Juniors providing during this period for our members?
Chicago Fire Juniors (CFJ) are working with the Chicago Fire FC, Chicago Fire Academy, and
outside groups to provide a variety of e-learning and training opportunities to keep our players
active during this time. One of these offerings is the launch of the TopTekkers App for CFJ
players. Additional off-the-field educational opportunities will be announced next week.
What is TopTekkers?
TopTekkers is designed to be the ultimate training aid for young soccer players. With hundreds
of informative videos designed to teach players the correct techniques, alongside simulations
which encourage practice and competition. Find out more information on TopTekkers HERE.
Parents of CFJ City, CFJ South and CFJ West players will receive an email from TopTekkers
with details for next steps.
How will Chicago Fire Juniors be making up for programming affected by the club’s
response to COVID-19?
As this is a rapidly evolving situation, we are working with all parties to determine the best
course of action to provide options for members of CFJ City, CFJ South and CFJ West. Our
immediate goal is to provide e-learning and at-home training opportunities to replace on-field
training. Long-term we are considering all financial and programming options to make-up for the
lost programming. We will share updates on these decisions in due course.
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Will the Chicago Fire Juniors be holding tryouts for the 2020/21 season?
Current programming, as with all club activity, has been suspended until further notice. As we
approach May and June, the club will assess its options for holding tryouts. The club will share
relevant information as quickly as possible.
What will happen to tickets for the Chicago Fire FC Home Opener?
The March 21 tickets for the Chicago Fire Juniors will be honored for the new home opener.
Chicago Fire FC will share details once the match is re-scheduled. For those that purchased
additional tickets, a ticket representative will be following up in the coming weeks.
What if I have other questions not answered in this document?
Email us at firejuniors@chicagofirefc.com and we will aim to provide you with a response in a
timely manner. Please note that some answers to questions submitted may be provided in our
weekly updates to all families.
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